
Treasure: Ancient Egypt Grid 3 

 

In Ancient Egypt men, women and 

children wore jewellery. Jewellers 

were skilled craftsmen. The 

jewellery was beautiful and colourful, 

and was made out of copper and gold 

wire, gemstones and coloured glass 

beads. Using a paper plate or the 

template in the link below, design 

your own collar necklace. Take a 

photo and send it to you teacher on 

Class Dojo of you modelling your 

creation       
http://d6vsczyu1rky0.cloudfront.net/31663_b/wp-

content/uploads/2021/02/Collar-Necklace-

Template.pdf 

Create an acrostic poem 

about what we have learnt 

so far in our topic work. 

You could use the following 

words for your poem or 

choose one of your own! 

 

Egypt, Egyptians, 

Mummies, Mummification, 

River Nile, Pyramids, 

Pharaoh 

 

You can choose to write 

this or use Hwb to word 

process your work. 

 

Imagine you were there when 

Tutankhamen’s tomb was 

discovered. Write a diary or 

news report about the event. 

 
Diary Success Criteria: 

Opening line e.g., Dear Diary, 

Time Connectives 

Emotion words 

First person pronouns e.g., I 

Capital letters, full stops 

Speech (optional) 

Paragraphs 

 

Newspaper Report SC: 

Headline 

Photos and captions 

Paragraphs written in columns 

Written in a ‘news style’ with short 

and informative sentences giving 

details about who / what / where / 

when / how? 

 

Use the instructions in the link 

below to mummify a piece of 

fruit. 

Take photos of the process and 

send these to your teacher on 

Class Dojo. 

http://d6vsczyu1rky0.cloudfr

ont.net/31663_b/wp-

content/uploads/2021/02/Mu

mmify-Fruit.pdf 

 

 

Research Howard Carter and 

create an historical character 

profile. 

https://primaryfacts.com/27

94/howard-carter-facts-and-

information/ 

Include: 

Name 

Age 

Date of Birth/ Place 

Family  

Childhood 

Key events and dates in his 

career 
 

 

Use J2e on Hwb to complete your work as we have 

done in class (j2office, j2e5, j2data). Send any 

photos of your work on Class Dojo to your teacher. 
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